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Appreciation Day 
Is Set Aside By 
Merchants Of City

Spur merchants are cooperating 
in offering their customers of this I Matters, and Wallare M.

Smith. Sparks and Watters will be 
sent to Brooks Field, Texas where 
they will enter the air corps. Smith 
will enter Ft. Sam Houston.

--------- 1 % ^ = ^ ----------

County Youth* Sign 
With “Uncle Sam“

Three Dickens coimty youths have 
joined the U. S. Army within the 
past week at the Lubbock recruiting 
station.

They are William C. Sparks,

O'Daniel Vitits 
County On Tour ‘ Through West Tex.

October 16 Set 
As Registration 
Day For Draftees

area an “Appreciation Day,” first of 
which has been announced for 
Wednesday, Oct. 2.

On Appreciation day, a substantial 
sum of money which will vary from 
week to week will be awarded to 
some person. In addition, merchants 
will offer special values on certain 
items in their stores.

The special day will be held each 
Wednesday, and money will be 
given away each time.

The event is entirely different 
from the trades day held in the

Hyatt's Market 
Opens Campmgn 
With Big Sale

There are numerous cases where 
‘local boys make good,”  but it is 

past, merchants said. Details of the' seldom when a local boy makes good 
plan will be supplied by any of the in his home town. Horace Hyatt, 
participating merchants.

The plan has been used by many

New Boolu At 
‘County Library

Three new books have been re
ceived at the Dickens County Public 
Library in the Fair Store building 

Two books by well-known author, 
Gwen Burton, are available. They 
are “This Side of Glory”  and “The 
Handsome Road.”  The other book 
is “The Morning is Near,” by Susan 
Glaspell.

owner and manager of Hyatt’s Food 
Market on South Burlington, may 

West Texas towns with a great deal _ be included in the latter classifica- 
of success, it was said. Development j tion.

Hyatt, son of a pioneer ranchman 
of this area, has dev'eloped his store 
into one of the most popular grocery 
shopping centers in the city. Hyatt 
keeps his store packed with a com
plete stock of well-known brands, 
with emphasis placed on a con
tinuous supply of fresh vegetables 
and fruits. The vegetable and fruit 
display is arranged at the spacious 
entrance to the store and enables 
the customer to inspect and select 
the various items with ease.

B. F. Hawley, well-known among 
the store’s customers for his courtesy 
and efficency, assists Hyatt in th

of new trade territory and more 
successful soliciting of present trade 
territory is expected as a result of 
the plan.

More than 45 merchants are par
ticipating, it was announced.---------- ---------------------------
Fmr Boosters
To Be In City
This Afternoon

Gov. O’Daniel paid a visit toj President Roosevelt Monday sign- 
Dickens county Friday afternoon as ed the draft act and set Wednesday, 
another stop on his goodwill tour October 16, as registration day when 
of the state. Mc«« than a 1,000 en- all men between 21 and 35 must 
thusiastic followers greeted the chief register for possible military train- 
executive and his party when he ing.
stopped briefly at Dickens. | The law requires that aU who, on

Mrs. O’Daniel and son, Mike were Oc^ 16, have attained their twenty- 
in the party, and proved a social *̂rst birthday and have not passed 
success along with the governor as the thirty-sixth year, must register, 
they chatted amiably with the crowr | A national drawing by lot will de- 

The visit to Dickens was made as termine the order in which quefstion- 
a courtesy to Marshall Formby, aires will be mailed to the men. Onj
senator-elect, although Formby was tl̂ e basis of the questionaires, local! ^  employees at the
in Amarillo as the presiding officer boards will place the men in various | Texas State Agricultural Experi- 
of the West Texas county judges and classifications - -  those available for j^ en t sub-station to succeed several 
commissioners’ meeting. Formby, immediate service, those deferred 
however, confered with the gover- because of dependents,, etc. 
nor in Amarillo Thursday night. | Local boards will select sufficient 

An element of political signifi- men frcm among those available 
cance was injected into the visit for immediate service to fill the

Changes Are In 
Effect At Spur 
Experiment Unit

J men promoted, has been announced 
by Supt. R. E. Dickson.

T. F. Turner, a graduate of Tex
as A. & M. college with an M. A.

Old Timers To 
Be Feted At 
Affair Tonight

I degree and who specialized in a 
when the subject of a third term for quota for the area. Those so selected i study of soils, will be the station

agronomist, succeeding B. C. Lang
ley. The latter was promoted to be 
superintendent of the new station 
at Stephenville.

Paul T. Maarion of El Paso, a 
graduate of Texas Technological 
college and a student of animal nu
trition, succeeds J. K. Riggs, who 
resigned to continue his studies at

Lubbock goodwill trippers, on a 
tour of the area to advertise the an- .  .
nua! South Plains Fair, will arrivo "'^■nhgemenl ot the store 
in Spur this afternoon at 2:25 o '-  Another service will be available 
clocit, according to an announcement ® t'non. ya as an
received from Joe H. Bryant, chair-, 
man of the booster trips.

As in the past, the Lubbock trip
pers will bring plenty of souvenirs 
for the chiid’-cn. free tickets to the 
fair for Kid’s Day and plenty of en- 
T : Grne and Wiley, known
by : 1 V rn<-’ io listeners in this area, 
vii’ ’ accompany the boosters here.

S' 1 children in Spur have

nounced. Hot barbecue and beans 
and fresh combread sticks will be 
sold daily. “We can offer our cus
tomers a complete • meal ready to 
ser\-e.” Hyatt said. ^  |

In this issue of the Texas Spur 
Hyatt lists special prices on a wide 
variety of items which will be In 
ef̂ ’cct beginning Friday and through 
Saturday of next week. The sale is 

b c  r " ked to turn out for the Lub- l *eing held to open the store s fall 
b' -k —ogrnm and to receive their food sales campaign and the prices 
souv-nirs and hear about the fair. are tvpical, Hyatt said, of thObO 

n-i e ; g'. 'id will trips special \vhich may be found in the store the
cl' red buses are used. The remainder of the year. .
trippers travel more than a thous- Ilyntt’s Market is surrounded bv 
jipri . P'S covering the entire area, ample parking space. Its location 

‘ Every citizen of Spur is invited fi-om the business center of town
io i: 't : our booster party Bryan rnakes it easily accessable for the
vi.id, “and hear our program and chopper in an automobile, 
meet the bunch of fine fellows.”  I The store offers free deliver^' 

Th" trippers will be in Dickens service, in addition, 
at 1:55. and at Roaring Springs at 
1:15 o’clock.

O’Daniel was inadvertently brought will undergo examinations and, )I 
up. The crowd let it be known by they pass, will be induced into ser- 
shouts and applause that the gover- vice for one year, 
nor would have their support should ..jn the mUitary service,”  Roose- 
he seek another term. The incident said, “ they will be intelligently 
was regarded by state political ob- jg^ comfortably clothed, well fed, 
servers and large newspapers as in- adequately armed and equipped 
dirative of a state-wide frame of basic training. By the time they

' get physically hardened, mentally ___
District Alton Chapman of disciplined and properly trained in Texas A. & M. for his doctor’s de-

Floydada in t^ u ced  Gov. O Daniel, fundamentals, the flow of critical i gree. Riggs was in charge of cattle
In his introductory talk. Chapman munitions from factory to combat
said that O’Daniel had the greatest meet the full requirements
appeal to the common people of the advanced training.
state than any governor in the his- _ a • ̂ „ m I In the military service, Ameri-tory of Texas. t ,  „  „  * i r • v. j, i. 1 * J cans from all walks of life, rich andDickens schools turned out to en- , , ,  ̂ • j, ,  * J * A V 1 .,1, 4u  ̂ poor, country-bred and city-raised,able students to have a look at the , ’ , , , t. ifarmer, student, manual laborer andgovernor. , , -i, i *_ . , , , . „  white collar worker, will learn toGov. O Daniel spoke very briefly,, A - . • • J J live side by side to depend uponusing most of his visiting period m ___________  ̂ |
shaking hands and in person to per
son talks.

A large group from Spur was 
present.

--------- 9 ^ 5 := ^ ----------

Former Cook On 
Spur Ranch Dies 
Tuesday. At Post

feeding work, the station having 
conducted for many years a series 
of experiments in feeding. Langley 
years ago. At his new post, Dickson 
came to the station here nearly 10 
said, he would be engaged in studie:; 
of fruit and soils and fertility for 
the Western Cross Timbers station. 

W. M. Hilley, who has been in the 
each other in military drill and ma- j office for several years, has resign- 
neuvers, and to appreciate each ed to go to Austin where he will 
other’s dignity as American citizens. | complete the work for his degree 

•^Universal service will bring not Mrs. Illlley, the former Miss Lillian 
only greater preparedness to meet Grace Dickson, also will attend the 
the threat of war, but a wider dis- ! University. Succeeding him will be 
tribuMon on tolerance and under-1 Nelson Donahoo of Abilene.
standing to enjoy the blessings of I --------- ------------------------
peace.”

? 2.

McAdoo Singing 
Slated Sunday
• A district singing will be held 
Sunday afternoon at McAdoo, it was

Spur Youth Is 
IMOth To Join 
Armv At Lubbock

Local Men Hear 
Wilkie Tuesday

A group comprised of five men 
were in Amarillo Tuesday to hear 

 ̂Wendell Willkie, Republican nomi- 
I nee for president, deliver a cam- 
{ paign address which was heard by 
! an estimated 50,000 persons cram- 
'med into the Tri-State fairgrounds. 
! Members of the group were L. H.

I.ast rites for .1. A. Bird, 
prominent Garza county rancher 
and a former cook for #’e Sour 
ranch for ten years, were hold i ^ncunced today by Jack Gipson, 
Wednesday afternoon from the Post the meeting officials. j
Methodist Church.

Among the relatives and cP-so Everyone is invited 
friends from Spur attending th"* 
funeral were Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Bird. Mr. Buchanan, Mrs. Emma B 
Russell and four children, Margie 
Nell. Wanda Ruth, Linda Beth, and 
Royal, and Mrs. Kate Buchanan.

Rev. O. .A. Graydon of Lubbock 
and Rev. Marvin Boyd, pastor of 
the Post Methodist church, officiat
ed. The Masonic lodge directed 
burial in the Pr-st cemetery.

Funeral Rites 
For Mrs, White 
Held Thursday

Old settlers will be honored to
night when they are guests of the 
Rotary club at a banquet and pro
gram in the Spur Inn.

The affair is annual and is spon
sored to give recognition to old 
settlers of this area, and to give 
them opportunity to gather and dis
cuss things of mutual interest, as 
well as a step c«  the part of the 
club members to retain a “ connec
tion” between the past and the 
present builders of the Spur area.

The pioneers will provide their 
own entertainment. Many of the old 
settlers have been assigned topics 
of historical interest and they will 
be given five minutes each for their 
talks.

The program follc-ws:
“The Indians,” by “Uncle B ill’ 

Hyatt; “Fossils,” by W. J. Elliot; 
“Early Operations,”  by W. R. Staf
ford; “Early Horses,” by R. C. 
Forbis; “Lober Wolf,” by A1 Bing
ham; “Bronco Busting,” by J. B. 
Morrison; “Early Days at Pitchfork 
Ranch,” by Press Geens; “Changes 
in Grass on the Range,” by J. C. 
McNeil; “Fiddling,” by Eli Harkey; 
“Choice Yams of the Early Days,”  
by J, Z. Smith; “Old Time Dances,” ’ 
Columbus Haile; “Early Masonic 
Lodge,” H. . Allen; “Early Farms,” 
W. A. Johnson; “First Trip to Spur 
Country,” Baxter Scoggins; “ Famous 
Red Steer,” W. M. Hunger; “Prairie 
Dogs,” Harry Patton; “Early Mail 
Servdee,” Tom McArthur; “Worst 
Sandstorms,” J. I. Greer; “Moving 
of Courthouse from Espuela,” R. L. 
Collier.

And, “Early Bad Men,” W. M. 
Moore; “Early Boot Making,” B. A. 
Crego; “A Sketch of the life of 
Pink Higgins,” Ed Fuqua; “Early 
Game,” Mat Howell; “Prairie Fires,” 
Bony Scott; “Early Churches,” J. V. 
Bilberry. W. W. Garner is also on 
the program, but his subject had 
not been assigned. Possibly others 
were to be assigned parts on the 
program.

Funeral services for Mrs. Jose- 
nhine White, who died at home in

The singing will start at 3 o’clock.; the Midway community Sept. V..
held Thursday aftemor-n

Karr And Sloan 
Named On Farm 
Loan Unit Board

were held Thursday altemor-n i'. 
the Midway Church of Christ.

Mrs. White was 79 years of 
Her husband, William R 
died in 1935.

Several children survive.
Burial was in the Dickens cemc

Many From City 
Enter Collefff>$
V w  N n u r ) T O Y p J

tery under the direction of 
Campbell Funeral Home.

Wallace M. Smith, Jr., 20, son of
Mr and Mrs. Wallace M. Smith o f , .  t». *

1 oomw. Perry, Mr. Higgins, Bill Putman, Spur. Monday became the 1,000th  ̂ r -ki
recn.it to enlist in the United States, Cravey.jmd L.JJ. Riter.
Army at I.ubbock recruiting station ■
since it was established as a district. C  i  _ _ D
office last June 8. | ijtC H T lp S  “  l j ( lX Z € T

Smith left Monday night to join j ^  m a Q 1  A J
the rlr corps service. { I V Q T l C t  l j l ( U € d

Smith ' as lived in Sour 14 years. i ^
having c-mpleted grade and high jC ^ f k t t D P n f i n n
school work here. 1 C IC I/K

The local youth received a gr"a+ The Five-County Singing Conven- 
deal of publicity for joining the  ̂ Saturday night. Sept
army at the time. A story and p ic -1 28 with the Stamps-Baxter mixed

George A. Sloan and J. L. Karr o f . 
Spur were named directors of the 
Spur National Farm Loan Associa- 

Mr. Bird had been a resident of tjon for three-year terms at a meet- 
Garza county since 1889. He had members Saturday at the
extensive land holdings in the Post paiace Theatre building in Spur, 
area. His home was located 18 other members of the board are 
miles northeast of Post. ' r  r  Wooten of McAdoo, Joe M.

Three sons and two daughters Rgg  ̂ Afton, and F. W. Jennings 
survive.

Bulldogs Licking 
Chops For Fight 
With. Haskell 11

Dickens Schoob 
Apply For Lunch 
Program Of WPA

ture showing Smith receiving his 
transportation ticket from Lieut. 
George Coleman, recruiting officer, 
appeared in Tuesday’s Lubbock 
Avalanche.---------- ---------------------------

of Spur.
At a meeting of the board follow

ing the annual meeting of members,, . . , -
Jennings was named president and district director of professional and
Sloan vice-president. James B. Reed 
was reelected secretary-treasurer of 
the association.

Organized in 1922, the National 
Farm Loan Association is a coopera-

T^''"c nre '■P'.Tunl empty chairs 
around the c-mmunitv the.so d.nys—• 

White, have left for collee "̂.
Included in the lirt following are 

the names of mo' t̂ of the students 
from this area who have entered 
colleges and universities for thi.̂  
term.

TFXA.S TECH, Lubbock: Emily 
Cov’on. Simm’e McGee, Reginia Lee, 
T'vih ' '̂•wan. Winifred Lee, Helea 
Ruth Lee, Elizabeth Powell, Wynell 
McClure, Victor Joyner, John Joe 
Costolow. Bill Gruben, Francis Bing
ham, Bill Laine, Denton Graham, 
and Charles Senning.

TEXAS U., Austin: Margaret Mae 
Weaver, Mary Lisenby, Maurice 
Costolow, James Cowan and Sylvan

V'̂ ;̂ c,hington Man 
T ’ r̂each Here

C’ de Guild of Yakima, Wash
ing- m. will deliver a sermon Sun
day right at the Spur Church of j area 
Christ, it was announced today.

quartet givdng a concert at the Spur 
high school auditorium.

The Spur band is sponsoring the 
concert. Proceeds from tickets sold 
before the night of the concert will 
be divided and will go into the band 
fund. Ticket sales will be in charge 
of students.

The convention proper will open 
the ne.xt day at 10:30. A large crowd j 
is expected from the five-county

Snur’s Bulldogs will take a foreign îve f a r m  mortgage institution 
field Friday night to meet the through which farmers obtain long- 
Ha.skell Indians on their own tepee'♦erm Pens from the Federal Land
grounds. Bank of Houston. Since its organi-

The Washington man will preach' 
at Dickens Sunday morning and at 
Me A.’ • ■ Sunday afternoon at 2
clock.

The Haskell engagement original- j 7.ation, more than 660 farmers have 
ly was scheduled for the local grid, obtained Federal Land Bank and 
but school officials announced to- Land Bank Commissioner loans 
day that the game will be played at amounting to more than $1,560,000. 
Haskell, 1 local as.̂ ’oeiatierj office is lo-

The Bulldogs will go into the'fated in the Spur Sc*-urity Bank 
game as favorites, if weight and ex-

o’-

XTC f mv.XTCHM.AN
J-

t.-r 
et S- 
am.

Pork Inn At 
Darkens Leased !

Mrs. Ralph Houston has leased, 
the Rock Inn at Dickens from Posey; 
Welcber of Matador, she announced 
this week. j

M»'s. Houston has been connected I 
with the cafe for about a month, i 

-^"nt in several points in ! but she has complete cha^"e now. j 
Wolf visited a son and daugh- j The Rock Inn is one of the newer 
Winshoro and other relatives I business establishments in Dickens, 
■henville, DeLeon, and Grab-1 having been in operation for about

two months.

RETIRNS
Wolf, Sour’s genial night- 
-an, was back on the job 
V ni"ht after a two weeks

perience mern aovthmg. The In
dians are light, averaging only 140 
pounds in the line and backfield, j 
end only five lettermen retumad 
from last year’s squad. Three of the

Building. Loan facilities of the as
sociation aro available to farmers 
and ranchers in Dickens, Garza, 
Crosby, King, and Kent counties.

Present at the meeting were 122 
Farm Land Bank borrowers and 16

lettermen are backs, which will be First Loan Commissioner borrowers 
experience against experience, since. ^tie hundred and eighteen visitors j 
Coach Woedrow Duckworth’s crew . were registered.
is featured by veteran backfield ‘ ----------D ----------
men. Other Haskell lettermen are at LEASES DICKENS STATION 
end and guard. ! Herman Van Pelt of Balmorhea

“ A speedy team .shoU on weight has len.̂ ed th" fillmg station In 
and experience but a team with a uik'krns fnrmrrtv managed by Coots 
fighting spirit.” is the way Coach- Rigsby. Tbe staRon ?s located at

Dickens schools hav'e made appli- 
"ation for the Works Progress Ad
ministration school lunch program, 
according to Miss Evelyn Richter, 1 Golding.

HARDIN-SIMMONS
service projects.

Many other schools of the Lub
bock area have made application 
for the lunch project, she said.
School lunch projects were operated 
last year in Crosbyton, Flcydada,
Muleshoc, Morton, Lamesa, Brown
field, Littlefield, and Hamlin.

.Sponsors of various of the pro
jects include board of trustees, coun
ty ermmissioners’ courts and parent-
teacher associations in cooperation' ^eiie and Bonnie CampbeU. 
with ♦he WPA. | B.AYLOR U.. Waco: Joe Paul

She added that matron se^ice ’ s j Alexander, Miss Miriam Reed, and 
available to schools operating the p, F.rd.
lunch projects. Matrons are placed ; McMURRY COLLEGE, Abilene: 
in the girls’ rest rooms for the Pur- Fos’ er. Joyce McCully, Lois
pr«e of super\'ising children.  ̂payne Adams, and Alton McCully.
ing the rooms in orderly and sani-. HOWARD PAYNE, Brown wood:

Pauline Joyner and Howard Payne.
TEXAS A. & M.: Jack Jones, W. 

K. Harvey, Junior Ince, and Clif
ford B. Hunter.

TCU. Ft. Worth: Helen Hale and 
Bill Caraway.

U., Abilene: 
Helen Dodsen and La Verne Burks.

TSeW, Denton: Ruby Cowan and 
Martha Nichols.

NMMI, Roswell, N. M.: Johnnie 
Nichols.

NMNU., Los Vegas, N. M.: Wilson 
“Red” Gamer, Elton “Rip” Garner, 
Everett Martin, L. J. Hurst, Charles 
Hurst, and Andy Hurst.

SOUTHWESTERN METHODIST 
U., Georgetown, Tex.: Misses Isa-

tary condition, for emergency mend 
ing of torn clothing and to assist the 
nurse in rendering first aid.

Under the operating plan, the 
V’PA q!rnishcs surplus commodities, 
labor and supervision of lunch and 
matron projects. ‘Sponsors are re
quired to furnish equipment, space 
and the foods needed to supplement 
p balanced meal. Charges for lunch
es Ctan he made of children able to 
pay. A substantial.

TMI, Terrell: Bill Putman. 
PRESBYTERIAN C O L L E G E ,  

Davidson, N. Carolina: Jack Ramsay. 
KiRKS\RLLE MEDICAL COL

LEGE. Kirksville, Mo.: Ted Alexan-
wll-balanced

Mason and Deon describe their the northwest comer of the court-1 meal c.an be prepared for each child scO TT AND VRIITE SCHOOI 
eleven. house square. at a cost of only five cents per meal, q f  NURSING, Temple: Joyce Kooa.^
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Olton Mustangs Defeat Bulldogs Friday 
Night 13-0 In Opening Football Season

A heavier and smoother-clicking 
Olton eleven scored twice to defeat 
the Spur Bulldogs in the opener at 
Jones Stadium Friday night Score, 
13-0.

Fans, however, were not disap
pointed at the team put on the field 
by Ccach Woodrow Duckworth. In
experience and early-season jitters 
were blamed for sporadic bits of 
ragged play which enabled the visi
tors to strike successfully for long 
yardage. Nothing but what a few 
more games and several weeks train
ing will cure was the trouble, fans 
agreed.

The game opened with Olton 
starting from their own 20 yard line. 
Consistent gains brought them to 
the Spur 34 before they could be 
stopped. The quarter ended score
less.

In the early part of the second, 
the Bulldogs punted to the Olton 30. 
After a series of hard-driving plays 
through center and around end, the 
Mustangs planted the ball on the 
2 yard line. One of the Hedge twins, 
a couple C'f fast and driving hefties 
who carried the scoring punch for 
the visitors, went around right end 
to make the score. The Mustang.  ̂
ran for extra point and were suc
cessful.

In the fourth, the Mu.stangs took 
a punt on their 40 yard line and

mail and scampered around left end 
for the second touch. Try for extra 
jx)int failed.

The Bulldogs came close to pay in

the third when they pushed to the 
eight yard line, but were repelled 
by a stubborn Mustang line.

In the fourth, finding no holes in 
the opponents* defense the Bulldogs 
tried for a field goal from the 20 
but were imsuccessful. Jack Powell 
did the kicking.

The game ended \^th the visitors 
again threatening, this time on the 
eight yard line.

Starting lineup for Spur:
Jack Powell, right end; Billy 

Yoakum, right tackle; Buster Smith, 
right guard; Nclan Byrd, center; 
Clyde Whitford, left guard; Noel 
Delisle, left tackle; Harold McClain 
(Cap.), left end; Bee Barkley, full
back; Lester Ball, right halfback; 
Elbert Garner (Cap.), left halfback; 
Ross Culbert, quarterback.

Spar
SUMMARY

OHon
10 first downs 13
117 yds. gained rushing 290
16 yds. lost rushing 8
7 passes attempted 3
1 passes completed 2
6 yds gained passing 16
3 for 101 punts 2 for 70
33 2-3 avg. punts 33 1-2
1 kickoffs 3
29 yds ret. from kickoff 0
1 fumbles 2
2 fumbles recovered 1
0 passes intercepted 0
2 for 10 yds. penalties 3 for 30
0 score 13

Spur
Score By Periods

_______ 0 0 0 0— 0
Olton __ 0 7 6 0—13

Laughing Around the World
W idi IRVIN S. COBB

The Gift ci an Empty Mind
By IRVIN S. COBB

who t ^ v e  upon their tips. The grand jury sometimes felt an official 
curiosity regarding this poker game, and upon one occasion sent for 
the old negro hoping to extort from him evidence upon which to base 
indictments for gaming.

In answer to the foreman's qnestitms the old wum admitted readily 
enough that he had waited upon eertain gentlemen, who, he said, 
gathered regularly in a specified room o f ^  hoteL To tte  best o f

J i l l
1

his belief they played a kind o f game with cards and diips. The 
head o f the grand Jury called upon him to give nam^.

And bein' pufFect gen'l’men day always leaves a 
little Int in de glasses and I drinks i t  And, boss, dat whiskey meks 
me so drunk dat afterward I never kin remember a single one o f dem."

The grand jury sCTt him away, after threatening him with jail. 
As he was leaving, with many bows and profuse apologies, the fore
man called him back and ordered him to report again in a week.

“ In the meanwhile,** he commanded stenily, “ I don't want you to 
take any drinks, and in addition you had better go to a doctor and 
get something that will assist your memory.**

Uncle John promised to do so and withdrew. True to orders he 
was back again in a week smi!ir.g blandly upon the inquisitors.

“ Now then. Uncle John," said the foreman, “how about it? "
"Boss," said Uncle John, with a winning grin, “I*se monstrous 

sorry to hab to disaplnt you gen*l*meE again, but *tain*t my ifault 
dis time. I went to Dr. Brooks, jes* lak you told me, and I axed him 
fur somethin' to he*p my wits. But he muster gimme somethin’ outen 
de wrong bottle, 'case de medicine done plum* destroy my memory 
entirely and now I can't remember nothin* ’tall."

(American N em  Features, Inc.)

American Boy 
Is Companion 
To Thousands

Hundred.s of thousands of boys 
and young men read THE AMERI
CAN BOY Magazine every month 
and consider it more as a living 
comoanion than as a magazine.

“ It’s as much a buddy to me as mv 
neiehborho<~<i chum,” writes ore 
high school senior. “THE AMERI
CAN BOY seems to understand a 
boy’s problems and considers them 
in such a systematic and helpful 
way. It gives advice and entertain
ing reading on ev’ery subject in 
which a young fellow is interested 
It is particularly helpful in sports. 
I made our school basketball team 
because of playing tips I read in 
THE AMERICAN BOY.”

Many famous athletes in all sports 
credit much of their success to help
ful suggestions received from sports 
articles carried in THE AMERICAN 
BOY Magazine. Virtually every is
sue offers advice from a famous 
ccoch or player. Football, track, 
tennis, in fact every major sport is 
covered in fiction and fact articles.

Teachers, librarians, parents and 
leaders of boys’ clubs also recom-

LIHELL'S LIQUID
A Calcium Sulphurate Solution 

for relieving the discomforts o f 
itching that frequently accom
panies Minor Skin Irritations, 
Prickly Heat, and the Bites o f 
Non-Poisonous Insects. Locally it 
helps to allay the itching o f Ec
zema. Price 50c per bottle.

CITY DRUG COMPANY

mend THE AMERICAN BOY en- I thusiastically. They have found that 
I as a general rule regular readers of
THE AMERICAN BOY advance 
more rapidly and develop more 
worthwhile characteristics than do 
boys who do not read it.

Trained writers and artists, famous 
coaches a n d  athletes, explorers, 
scientists and men successful in
business and indu.stry join with an | 
experienced staff to produce in THE 
AMERICAN BOY, the sort of read
ing matter boys like best.

THE AMERICAN BOY sells on 
most newsstands at 25c a copy. 
Subscription prices are $2.00 for one 
year or $3.50 for three years. Foreign 
and Canadian rates 50c a year extra. 
To subscribe simply send your name 
address, and remittance direct to 
THE AMERICAN BOY, 7430 Second 
Blvd., Detroit, Michigan,

IN MEMORY
No, we cannot understand 
Here where jcy  and happiness isn’t 

sure.
Why we have to suffer longer.
Pain and misery we must endure.

But when we cross over the rolling 
tide.

To liv'e with Jesus and there abide 
All these mysteries will be solved 

i  By our waiting savior up above.

How One Woman Lost 
20 Pounds of FA T
Lost Her Prominent Hips 

Lost Her Double Chin 
Lost Her Sluggishness

Gained a More Shapely Figure 
and the Increase in Physical Vigor 
and Vivaciousness Which So Often 
Comes M ith Excess Fat Reduction.

Thousands of women are getting 
fat and losing their appeal just be
cause they do not know what to do.

Why not be smart — do what 
thousands of women have done to 
get off pounds of unwanted fat. 
Take a half teaspoonful of Kruschen 
in a glass of hot water first thing 
every morning to gently activate 
liver, bowels and kidneys—cut down 
your caloric intake—eat wisely and 
satisfyingly—there need never be a 
hungry moment!

Keep this plan up for 30 days. 
Then weigh yourself and see if you 
haven’t lost pounds of ugly fat. 
Just see if this doesn’t prove to be 
the surprise of your life and make 
you feel like shouting the good news 
to other fat people. And best of all 
a jar of Kruschen that will last you 
for 4 weeks costs but little. If not 
joyfully satisfied—money back.

INDIGESTION
■id OfM Dom Prw » It

V  th t tn t  d9M t f  Ikli plm aal-tM tlae Mttl* 
Mack tabM  doMB't brlai jw i th* faMMl and aaM 
aaaplau raUaf ytm ba?a aipartaarad (tad baUla 
back ta aa aad sat DOUBLE MO.VET BACK. Thl| 
Ball-aM lablat halpt Um ttaM cb d lta « fbad. 
■akM Um tacaat (taiaach Baldi baradaM aad Ma 
M  (at ttia nouriabliic faada jm  aaad. Far baart- 
bam, tick haadacba aad apaau w  aftaa caaaad by 
airaaa aiw arti falda aaaklM yaa fad aoar aad 
atcfc all orar—JUST ONEDOBB af BaB-aaa snaM 

raUaC lia  aatayatbata,

There’s a record kept by angels 
On the pages, we are told 
Christian names are found there 

dearest
As the pages doth enfold.

Grandmother White was a Christian, 
True lovihg and so dear 
Isn’t this a sweet story.
When there’s naught for us to fear.

Now dear loved ones for and near, 
you must not grieve and shed sad 

S. C. Fallis made a business trip tears, 
to Dallas early this week, returning There’s no greater grief, her life so 
Wednesday. blessed,

Then memories of her righteous rest. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Garrison of — L̂ois Offield

Red Mud were in Spur Saturday 
and called at the Texas Spur of
fice.

Henry Albin of Oklahoma City 
spent the week end in Spur in the 
home of his mother, Mrs. H. O.
Albin and family.

•
Bullock Tillotson, with the West 

Texas Utilities sales department at 
Stamford, was in Spur Wednesday.

•
Mrs. Jim Roberson and daughter,

Mrs. Brantley, of McAdoo were here 
Tuesday. •

Mrs. Jackson East and small son.
Jackie, of Rotan, were in Spur this 
week visiting her brother, Mr, and 
Mrs. Lee Snodgrass.

•
Mr. and Mrs. David McAteer, of 

the Egyptian Stock Farm were 
among the business and pleasure 
visitors in Spur Saturday.

The W orld’s News Seen Through
The Christian Science Monitor

An International Daily Newspaper
■  Tnithfid— Constructive— Unbiaicd— Free from Sensational- 
um —  Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and Its Daily 
^atu res. Together with the W eekly Magazine Section, Make 
the M onitor an Ideal Newspaper for the H om e.

Eddie Albin and family of Sacra
mento, Calif, arrived Wednesday to 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Albin.

•
Mrs. W. R. Stafford and daughter, 

Mrs. Pleas Curd, and two daughters, 
of Afton, were Spur visitors Satur
day morning.

•
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Grimes re

turned from Dallas Monday where 
they attended the wedding of Mr. 
Grimes* sister.

The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 

Price $12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year.

Introductory Offer, 6 luues 25 Cents.
Name_____________________

( Address___________________________________________

t SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

WHY GAMBLE
on a watch you never heard of 
whan you can buy a real

•UCKIUOO

for to H fb  money.
Tha bigarsol Buck costs only 
$1.00. Other pocket and wrist 
modab to $3.95.

CCC Chaplain Is 
i Guest Minister 
At Local Church

Lieut. Col. Isabell of Haskell, 
chaplain of CCC camps in the West 
Texas area, filled the pulpit at the 
Methodist church last Sunday morn
ing.

Mrs. Isabell, who had spent the 
week in Spur as the guest of Mrs. 
J. E. Morris, returned home with 
Mr. Isabell Monday.

ATTEND PRESBYTERY MEET
Ruling Elder J. W. Meadows and 

Rev. John C. Ramsay, pastor from 
the Presbyterian church. Spur, at
tended the Fall meeting of Fort 
Worth Presbytery last week. They 
lefft Tuesday and relumed Thurs
day. The Presbytery met in Oak- 
hurst Presbyterian Church, Fort 
Worth. They report that this church 
is one of the youngest, yet one of 
the most promising in this area. 
They state that a majority of the 28 
churches were represented by both 
lay and ministerial representatives 
and that a most enthusiastic meet
ing was held.

Churches
Presbyterian Young 
People To Rally 
Here Sept. 21st

Saturday, Sept. 21st, from 10:30 
a. m., till 3 p. m., there will be the 
Fall Rally of the Kingdom Highways 
Young PeC'ple’s Leagues, District 
No. 3, Miss Rebel Hope, Abilene, 
presiding chairman. Young people 
from Abilene, Anson, Rule. Roches
ter, Haskell, Graham, Sweetwater, 
and Rising Star will <x>me with their 
adult advisors to represent their 
Leagues.

Mrs. Martin Singleton, Director of 
Religious Educatic-n for Fort Worth 
Presbytery, will be one* of the main 
speakers. Reverends M. H. Apple- 
white, Clifford W. Williams, and 
Shirley C. Guthrie will have par*'̂  
on the program. This Rally will 
take place in the Presbyterian 
church, Spur.

Luncheon will be served at 12:30.
All young people of the Spur 

church are asked to be o.i hand to 
welcome the visitors and to enjoy 
the inspirational messages in these 
conferences. Those expecting to eai 
at the luncheon are requested to 
either phone Mrs. Pauline Clem
mons, President of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary, or the pastor at No. 276, 
not later than Thursday noon.

(SPUR. DICKENS COUNTY, TEXAS

Laine; secretary of student work, 
Mrs. C. O. Fox, Jr.

The president of the organization 
presided for the remaining part of 
the meeting. She read the charge o f 
the new organization, saying “we 
must look to the future not the past. 
Glorious as have been the achieve
ments heretofore, they are stepping 
stones by which to rise to great 
heights.”

The president cf the organization 
is to be the delegate to the confer
ence meeting in Memphis, Oct. 10 
and 11.

Miss Paulme Harrell, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Harrell of Spur, 
will teach fourth and fifth grade 
music in the Nolan Ward school at 
Sweetwater this term.

•
Mrs. Vamell and sons, Richard

and Lester, of Afton, returned last 
week from a visit with sons, Loy j m . A. Lea; secre^ry

New Methodist 
Society Organized 
Monday Afternoon

The Woman” s Society of Christain 
Service of the Methodist church was 
organized last Monday afternoon 

members rtresen'*'.
 ̂ rpHed by the

T’ ev. .T. E. Harrell, who pre- 
P̂ ev Harrell stated that this 

v 's  the new organization of ^h'’ 
w'-^er> of united Methodism and ex- 
p-'-Jn/'a tv»o purpose and plan of the 
c'-'-'nization.

The enrollment ceremony was 
conducted as the women registered 
ir' six groups, expressing their de
sire to become members. Each wo- 
n̂ .'̂ n is to be oresented with a char- 
tc’* membership certificate. All who 
ioin befere the conference meet
ing to be held in Memphis, will be
come charter members. September 
is observed as membership month.

The following officers were elect
ed:

President, Mrs. C. H. McCully; 
vice-president, Mrs. Hollis Atkei- 
son; recording secretary, Mrs. Jerry 
Bell; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Vernon Campbell; Treasurer, Mrs. 
J. C. Payne; secretary of missionary' 
education and service, Mrs. D. P. 
Conditt; secretary of Christian social 
relations and church activities, Mrs.

of literature
and Voy Vamell and families of and publication. Miss Etta Fite; 
Farmington, New Mexico. secretary of supplies, Mrs. J. P..

ME'raODIST CHURCH NOTES
Sunday School at 9:55.
Morning Worship Service at 11.
The Young People will meet at 7.
Evening Service at 7:30.
Woman’s Society of Christian Ser

vice, Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
Officers of this new Organization 
will be installed.

Wednesday evening Prayer Ser
vice at 7:30.

The Pastor is to preach next Sun
day Morning on the Topic: “Chris
tian Stewardship.”  Sunday night his 
Subject will be: “Things Jesus 
Knows About Us.” Special music 
will be rendered at these Services.

Visitors are always welcome.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
John C. Ramsay, Minister

10 a. m. Sunday School, J. C. 
(Cap) McNeill, Superintendent

11 a. m. Morning Worship and The 
Word. Sermon on “ Following the 
Trail.”

7:00 p. m. Kingdom Highways 
League, Mrs. Pete Robinson, Adult 
Advisor.

8:00 p. m. Evening Worship and 
the Word. Sermon on “Fishers of 
Men Wanted.”

Mid-Week Prayer Meetings on 
Wednesdays at 8 p. m..

Womans Auxiliary, twice a month 
on Mondays, Mrs. P. A. Clemmons, 
President.

The general public is most cor
dially invited.

Miss Ella Garner, accompanied by 
Miss Mary Keith of Matador, re
turned Saturday frem a vacation in 
New Mexico.

KIDNEY STAGNATION 
IS WONSE THAN 

CONSTIPATION!
Beeaus* Wa Trtal Constipatioii at 

Tha Onsat, WhHa Wa Neglect 
Our Kidneys indefinataiy

No other o r^ n  in your body is o f 
more imix>rtance than your kidneys. For 
in your kidneys there are nine million 
tubM which must work day and ni^ht to 
inter the fluids and keep the system free 
from wastes, acids, poisons which, if per
mitted to remain, may cause serious kidney 
and bladder troubles.

It is no wonder then that Nature 
oftena calls for help to clean out the 
kidneys. So If you aue troubled with 
GettlnB-XTp-NlKhts, Leg Pains. Backache. 
Nerrous Headariie, Dizzines or Loss o f 
R n er^ , due to funcUonal kidney disorders, 
try KlUANS, the famous kidney remedy, 
which aids Nature to flush out the kid
neys, to filter all wastes, to prevent kid
ney stagnation.

KIDANS is Safe and Reliable. Thou
sands report entire satisfaction. Taken 
aeeorcHng to directions, KIDANS will give 
spinndid resulto. Try KIDANS, Buy it at 
our Special Price Offer on two boxes. Use 
one box. I f  not satisfied, return unopened 
box and GET YOUR MONEY BACK.
If yonr local druggist cannot sup
ply you, send $1.00 to The Kidans 
Company, Atlanta, Georgia, for 
two full-size boxes on a money- 
back guarantee. 37-49

A  "FOUR-ALARM
FOR THE BLUE-CRAY TRUCKS

R k  KANSAS CITY bridge burst into flames 
one morning la st spring. I t  tw isted  and 
writhed imder the terrific heat. .  .then stout 
steel spans splashed into the Kansas River.

“ V oice bridges’* went out o f service, too.
For attached to  the bridge were tw o liu^e 
telephone cables, containing wires to  1,700 
telephones. I t  was a four-alarm for the tele
phone repair crews —  the men in the blue- 
gray trucks. W hile flames still soared near 
by , the reconstruction work began.

In a fire department rowboat they got a 
line across the river. Emergency telephones 
were rigged up at strategic locations.
S O U T H W K S T E R N  B I L L

Likm good nutmtef Tunm in "  Thm TmhpKon* Hour,

Then came a driving rain to make the task 
even harder. All night they worked against 
great odds. By midnight 60 telephones were 
working. By breakfast time three-fourths o f 
the silenced telephones could speak. That 
afternoon telephone service was back to 
normal.

Meeting— and whipping— emergencies is 
a part o f the telephone man's job.

Y our telephone service is backed 
b y  skilled, loyal people whose ex
perien ce in  p a st em ergencies 
better equips ̂ e m  for the emerg
encies o f  the future.

T E L E P H O N E  C O .
’ Mondmy ermningt, N. B. C. R»d Nmtwork

KKA
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1 Give Jjb% 
You “
Texas

B o y c e  H o u s e

HOW DO YOY GO ABOUT 
WRITING A BOOK

(Continued from last week)
After filling a fat notebook, it was 

necessary to allow the material to 
lake shape in my mind for a year— 
in other words, 10 years of living in 
the oil fields, one year of concentrat
ed research and interviewing, cne 
year of study—before a single wonl 
was written. The actual writing took 
only six months of spare time.

But. now that the manuscript was 
completed, could a publisher be 
found? It looked as though tlie 
answer wculd be. No, for six houses 
rejected it. Finally, a small company 
in Dallas accepted it. Then came the 
question, would anybody be inter
ested? Maybe the writer was the 
only one who cared anything about 
the Ranger rush, the greatest in the 
history of oil. In five weeks, how
ever. the book was out of print; 
every copy of the first printing had 
been sold!

It went into a second, a third and 
n fourth edition. That was several 
years ago but there has been a re
vival in the demand for “Were You 
in Ranger?”  in the last couple of 
mrnths because of this columnist’s 
connection with the big Texas oil 
movie, “Boom Town.”

,\nyhow. there is the story of how 
you write a book.

*  *  ♦
When I was a little boy in a little 

town, wagons loaded wi^h logs used 
to come to the mills. Their cargo 
discharged, the empty wagons would 
start back to the woods and, as the 
h-'̂  horses plodded along in the 
whi’e dust of the street, a lad could 
C;’ ^b on the end of the coupling- 
?-Ie and ride as long as he wished. 
Hc 'vever, the further you rode, the 
further you had to walk back. Lif;  ̂
ir that way.

Much has been written, during the 
pas» summer, concerning the Golden 
Gate Exposition in San Francisco 
and theWorld’s Fair in New York 
but we should not— in gazing at 
distant, green pastures — ov'erlock 
our own exp>osition.

The State Fair of Texas is not 
only the largest in the field of state 
expositions but, utilizing the grand 
array of structures erected for the 
Texas Centennial and the Pan- 
.American fairs, is worthy of men
tion in the same breath with the 
New York and San Francisco ones— 
and it is right at our doors, not half 
a continent away.

The buildings and grounds in Dal
las represent more than $15,000,000. 
That the people of Texas appreciate 
their own fair is shown by the fact 
that an all-time record in the 51- 
year history of the exposition was 
set last year when 1,034,708 per
sons passed through the turnstiles.

*  *  *
.\ few days ago, your columnist 

strolled around the grounds where 
crews were putting things in readi
ness for the opening on October 5. 
Ix)oking at the double row of great 
exhibit halls with the long pool be
tween, one could visualize the scene 
that soon would come into existence 
under the star-spangled Texas sky— 
sil\er fountains, thousands of many 
colored lights, throngs slowly shuf
fling past the giant murals, the dull

Electric **Hen” Hatehes Chicks 
WifhLeastTroubleandExpense

j -m ^

t..

Strong c ,;hickc are but ore iidvantage of oloctrie incubation.
, By IRA MILLER 

Fmrm EleetrifiemtUm

Alth o u g h  there are more than 
10,(*S0 Commercial hatcheries in 

this country, a large percentage of 
which take every precaution to in
sure quality chicks free from disease, 
many general farmers as well as 

^specialized poultrymen still prefer 
to incubate eggs from their own 
breeding flock.

In recent years, electricity has re
placed fuels as a source of heat for 
incubators on many farms having 
high-line power. This is because the 
physical factors essential to obtain 
hatches of 75 to 95 per cent of ah 
egg  ̂set—temperature, humidity, cir 
cuiation and ventilation—must ba 
controlled with absolute accurac;, 
and be uniform in every part of th' 
incubator.

During the period of incubation 
many chemical changes incident ..o 
the development and growth of tb.c 
emb^o chick take place—cr.rba.i 
dioxide formed in breathing is car
ried from the embryo to the air cell 
of the egg, from whence it passes 
out through the shell; and, at the 
same time, oxygen for breathing is 
drawn into the air cell and passed 
on to the embryo chick, as are cer
tain mineral elements from the shell.

If the physical elements previously 
mentioned are not accurately con
trolled and absolutely correct, those

.i'.cmical changes will be adversely 
affected and the embryo will suffo
cate. That is why, with many fuel- 
heated incubators, large numbers of 
chicks either die in the shell or are 
very weak if hatched.

Heat, moisture and ventilation 
alone are not suflicient to insure a 
high percentage of hatch of healthy, 
husky chicks—the proper control and 
direc'' ' of those elements so that 
they r. > and do not hinder the 
proper cnemical changes is essential. 
Those requirements can be met with 
surety only with electricity. 
^..Electric incubators can be pur- 

’ r.sed with capacities ranging from 
■ .0 50,000 or more eggs, and for 
 ̂ .-tile as $15.00, thus meeting the 
- iiiroments of all classes of poultry 

.rs. When selecting an electric 
...tor, hatching requirements, 

'..ruction features and operating 
. - .s are the most important factors 
lo oe considered.

Hatching costs vary somewhat with 
, the size and type of the incubator, 
. I!s construction and that of the room 
in which it is kept However, they 
usually run from 6/100 to 6/10 of a 
cent per egg, the lower figure being 
for large well-built machines operat
ing in well-insulated rooms.

As it costs but little, many poultry 
farmers with small incubators heated 
by some other fuel now are convert
ing them to high-line operation by 
the installation of electric heating 
units.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Clemmons and 
daughters, Elizabeth and Sue, re
turned Sunday to their home in 
Amarillo after visiting his mother, 
Mrs. P. A. Clemmons, and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ned Hogan 
and family.

Mr. and Blrs. Oldah Harrington 
and daughter. Miss Johnnie Brown, 
o f Pecos, were here from Thursday 
to Tuesday visiting his mother, Mrs. 
F. R. Harrington, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Mcnison, at their ranch home 
12 miles southwest of Spur.

P. A. Ramsey returned Tuesday 
afternoon from Dallas after receiv
ing medical treatment. Mrs. Ramsey 
and their son and daughter, Kelly 
and Mrs. Walt Jimison, went along.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Senning and 
children spent Friday to Monday in 
Spur visiting his mother, Mrs. Kate 
Senning and family.

Miss Lorain Bond,. who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Bond of Eas'.iand, has return
ed to resume work in Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Mcore moved 
last week to San Angelo. A daugh
ter, Mrs. Brown Smith, lives in San 
Angelo.

H. H. Goodwin, gin man and 
farmer of East Afton, was in Spur 
Monday.

00 YOU KNOW—

lat the m odem  custom 
o f  placing a horse-shoe 
over the d oor fo r  good 
luck, dates back to the old 
days when ou r colon ia l 
ancestors nailed up horse
shoes or hung up laurel 
boughs in their homes as 
m a^c charm s to protect 
them from witches.

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE—One standard Under- 

wcod typewriter and one Selmer 
clarinet.—Mrs. W. O. Garrison, R t 2 
Spur, Texas. Itp

FOR SALB!—One JD row binder. 
Good condition. Price $65. Cash or 
terms. L. D. CRAVEY, Box 22, Spur, 
Texas. 45-3tc

FOR SALE— 160 acre farm. All in 
Cultivation. Twelve miles east of 
Dickens. Telephone 188, Spur, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY—Fifteen tons 
of maize. L. D. CRAVEY, Box 22, 
Spur, Texas.

W. J. Collier of Afton visite^i in 
Spur Wednesday.

OLD RELIABLE EYESIGHT SERVICE
Dr. Fred R. Baker, the Southwest’s popular Optometrist, who has 
served citizens of this County over 20 years will be at, the;

Hotel Wilson, Mon. P. M. and Tues.
SEPTEMBER 23 AND 24

Accurate sight testing equipment and new style glasses at 
moderate prices. So;

SEE BAKER AND SEE BETTER
f "

hum of voices, the throb of music 
in the distance, and the pungen: 
c-dor of mustard-smeared hot dog;>.

Many educational features have 
been arranged—an exhibit from 
Mexico, historical, archaeological 
and handicrafts; a citrus display 
from the tropical Lower Rio Grande 
Valley; an exhibit from the Fruit 
Belt of Cherokee, Panola, Nacog- 
d'ches. Rusk and Shelby Counties; 
a hobby show; an Irish potato ex
hibit from the Panhandle; and the 
National Hereford Show with $25,- 
000 in premiums. The Texas Jersey 
Cattle Club is planning a “bigger 
and better show. In all, $80,000 in 
livestock prizes will be offered.

*  *  *
Old jokes:
Judge—Guilty or not guilty? 
Prisoner—Ain’t that what we got 

the jury for?
And, the one about the old man 

who says, “My boy .^ohn writes 
that he has been sent to the legis
lature but he doesn’t say what fo r ”

*  *  *

Sp>eaking again of the Shite Fair- 
glittering, fast-moving entertain
ment will be given. The Mexican 
Police Tipica Orchestra will provide 
free concerts twice daily; the Queen 
of Queens pageant (viewed last 
year by 40,000) will be a free at
traction on opening day; “Ameri
cana,” huge outdoor revue, will be 
presented twice nightly on the 3(K)- 
foot stage in front of the grandstand, 
starring well-known screen, stage 
and radio personalities. Incidentally, 
the finale will be a spectacular fire- 
werks display.

And on the Midway there will be 
“ the Streets of Shanghai,” two girls 
whose combined weight is 1,416 
pounds, “French Casino,” “Beauti- 
fful Hawaii’” with Princess Alohoa 
and her hula girls, the International 
Midgets and many breath-taking 
rides. You’ll see Texas and Texans 
on parade at the State Fair, October 
5-20.

*  *  *
Even cotton gins are gc-ing stream 

lined in their business apF>eal. Judge 
Ralph Yarborough, back from a va
cation, reports seeing this sign on 
an Arkansas gin: “Trading here is 
like making love to a widow; you 
can’t overdo it.”

*  *  *
Another reader (who didn’t sign 

his name) sends in this one, seen 
in a tavern: “You don’t have to be 
crazy to tend bar but it helps a lot.”  

*  *  *
The porter at the Connellee Hotel 

in Eastland, announcing a bus, has a 
chant: “All aboard for Cisco, Hico, 
Waco, any-place-you-wanna-go.”

*  *  *
Here’s an old jcke: Ikey and Moe 

were walking along on a very cold 
morning. Ikey, who had been talk
ing suddenly became silent. His 
friend said. “ Say something.”  Ikey 
retorted, “Freeze your own hands a 
while.”---------- ---------------------------

Mrs. C. E. Bailey of Red Mud was 
in Spur Monday.

JUST HUMANS By GENE CARR

Charles McLaughlin of McAdco 
was visiting in Spur Wednesday.

•My, How Proud Your Mother Must Bel”
•‘Yeah, I G et Ten Cents a Day for Mindin’ Ul’ Nei|̂ bors* Kidsf’*

Pat Robinson of Soldier Mound, 
accompanied by his father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Robiin- 
son, of Spur, returned home Mon
day from Marietta, Oklahoma where 
they attended the funeral of a 
nephew and grandson.

TELL-TA LE
CRACK
W hen skin betw M a  
jrour toes c r a c k s ... 
when toes itch or bam  
...o r  white blisters ap
pear. . .  those are siens 
t h a t  yon m a y  b a r #  
cauaht a funaus infec
tion called "Athlete’s 
F oot." Don’t  tempor
ise. A ct before the funaus spreads. Drench 
foot with SORETONE. It is a powerful yet 
harmless medicinal liquid. Laboratory tests 
show that 80RETONB kOk on contact all 
Jive o f the stubborn fnaai usually respoosi- 
blc for Athlete’s Foot. It kdps to soothe 
and heal the brokca tlasas And. except la 
aaEiarated eases which demand the atten
tion of your phjrskiaa, it quickly relirvea 

Um  Uehina and the pain. 
Nsis triml oftr.

G E N E R O U S
T R I A L

B O T T L E

MnO thb coupon, with I

a! in coin or stamps, to !
cKeoson A Robbina. | 

Brldceport, Conn„ Dept, j

I I
I NAiaU I
I

iJlXIS Concern You No. 22 o f a  $ertot

. . .B U T  W HY
C O U R T-M A R TIA L
T H E  W H O LE
R EG IM EN T?
There are bound to be one or tw o bad 
soldiera in every regiment. But w hy 
cxnirt-martial the w hole regiment?

The same applies to  beer retailing. 
Outofhim dreda o f thousands o f whole
som e, law-abiding beer retailers, there 
is bound to be a small minority who 
disobey the law  or permit anti-social 
conditions.

T o  protect your right to drink good 
beer, the Brewing Industry wants even 
this small minority o f undesirable re
tailers eliminated entirely. Beer is a 
refreshing, appetizing beverage —  the

beverage o f m od
eration. W e  w ant 
every beer retail estab
lishment to be as w hole
some as beer itself. ,

T o  that end, w e have in
stituted a **dean-up or dose-up” 
program —-n o w  in operation in 
some states and being extended to 
others. W e ’d like to tell you about it 
in an interesting Jree booklet.

W rite: — United Brewers Industrial 
Foundation, 19 East 40th Street, New 
York, N . Y .

BE£R...a beverage o f  moderation
jl fQj

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
T O  T H E  L E A D IN G  

W E S T  T E X A S  D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E R

mJijt M m
•  Lowest 
e Early Delivery 
e More West Texas News 
a Liked By the Whole Fomily

The AfWNJol Borgain Rate is Now in Effect 
on The Abilene Reporter-News by Moll 
In West Texas.

You con save money by subscribing to The 
Reporter-News and get more West Texas 
News at the some time.

The Yeorly Rote by AAod of $4.95 is the 
bwett price offered by ony newspaper with 
gentrol circulation In West Texas.

A  fleet of trucks linked with the trans
portation system of buses arxi trains en
ables you to get early delivery with the 
Latest News! _________

Every member of the family likes to read 
The Reporter-News with futures, comics 
ortd news of interest to all. More than 
100,000 West Texans rtod The Reporter- 
News every day.

INCLUDING
SUNDAY

ONLY

ONI YEAR
$ 4 9 5

BY MAIL 
IN

WEST TEXAS

R E A D  T H E  R E P O R T E R -N E W S  D U R IN G  1 9 4 1 !
PmN La wad Aaaeeieted Piwa Wlraa
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23YEARS
AGO

Takca fron  the files of t  • Texas 
Spur, published 23 jrsars mgo this 
week. Orsn McClure, Editor aad 
onMi.her.

The German Kitchen, under the 
ownership and management of J. W. 
Dunn, has just recently changed its 
name, possibly because of the fact 
that the United States and Germany 
are now at war, and not caring to 
have the appearance of anything 
Germanic, much less taking the 
German name. To show loyalty and 
appreciation of the situation the 
name of the restaurant will here
after be known as the “Allied 
Restaurant and Bakery,”  showing 
by words as well as acts that the 
management is with the allies in 
the world’s conflict. Hereafter you 
are invited to become allied with 
the “ Allied Restaurant and Bakery” 
when you want anything to eat.

------2 3 -------
C. L. Love returned the latter 

part of last week from a trip to St. 
Louis, Chicago, and other pioints in 
the East. He stated that after passing 
Weatherford crops were good all 
the way to Missouri. In St. Louis 
on this trip he said he heard abso
lutely no talk of the war, while in 
January when he visited that mar
ket the wholg talk was of the war, 
the pec>ple having a greatly divided 
opinion concerning the warring con
ditions. War at that time was a 
theory, now it is a fact, and no man 
knov/s when it will end.

------2 3 -------

Supervisory Jobs 
In Civil Service 
Open For Applicants

The United States Civil Service 
Commission announces open compe
titive examinations for Construction 
Supervisor, General Construction, 
$2600 a Year; Senior Inspector, Gen
eral Ccnstruction, $2000 a Year; 
Assistant Inspector, General Con
struction, $1800 a year; and General 
Foreman (Construction L a b o r ) .  
$1860-2000 a year, for employment 
in the War and Navy Departments, 
and in other services located through 
out the Tenth U. S. Civil Service 
District, which comprises the States 
of Louisiana and Texas. A vacancy 
exists at present in the position of 
Senior Inspector of Construction, 
$2600 a year, at the Naval Air Sta
tion, Corpus Christi, Texas, which 
vacancy will be filled from the Sen
ior Inspector, General Constructicu 
register.

Applications should be filed with 
the Manager, Tenth U. S. Civil Ser
vice District, Customhouse, New 
Orleans, Louisiana, before the close 
of business on October 15, 1940. Ap
plications will be rated as received 
until this date, and certification 
made as the needs of the service re
quire, except that if sufficient eligi- 
bles are obtained, the receipt of ap
plications may be closed before the 
date specified, in which case due 
notice will be given.

Information concerning require
ments and application blanks may 
be obtained from the Secretary, U. 
S. Civil Service Board, Post Office, 
G. W. Grimes, or from the ManagerE. L. Caraway and family, of Pea

cock, are this week moving to Spur J Tenth U. S. Civil Service District,
where they will make their h(Mne 
in the future. Mr. Caraway has the 
Buick agency for this and surrourA- 
ing territory, has secured a show
room for his cars and will devote 
his entire time to the sale of Buick 
cars in this territory. Mr. Caraway

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Formby of 
McAdoo were in Spur Wednesday. 
The Formbys mentioned the names 

was formerly in the drug business at several students in that area

Customhouse, New Orleans, La. 
--------- ------------------------

M cA D O O  C O L L E G E  S T U D E N T S

Peacock and was blown away in the 
cyclone of several years ago. The 
past year or two he has devoted his 
time to selling automobiles of var
ious makes, but has now centered 
on the Buick as the best car going 

___ *> ? ____
Robert B. Bartlett, son of Mrs. 

Bartlett of the Spur Inn, has been 
recognized and honored by on ap
pointment to a West Texas cadet
ship and V. ill take the entrance ex
amination next ^larch.

who have left for college. They are 
Hazel Moore, Wanda McLaughlin, 
Jackie Branaman, Jenie Butler, 
Daisy Jo Rose, Juanita Rose, Robena 
Formby, Archie McDonald, Coy 
Neely, Marshall McDonald, Mayo 
Boucher, Nuge Rose, Robert Mc
Donald, Reed McLaughlin, and 
France McLaughlin, All of the group 
are attending Tech at Lubbock,

Singlet -n Sullcr'bc"ger, of Steel 
Hir, î  a+'erd’n- tb- 1017 and 1913 
tern, of the Sour schrols.

VISIT IN DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Albin recently 

soent five weeks visiting Dr. and 
Mrs. Wilkinson of Dallas. From 
there they went to Lubbock where 
they spent four days. While there

c.-'me o'- r - t S;'ur the latter part of 
Inst week and visited Misses Bettie 
and Lula Goff.

------? 3 -------
Pev'. H. P. Bates filled the pulpit 

n‘ the Presbyterian church in Lub
bock Sunday.

Mrs. Albin’s relatives.

Mis' APa Fite left the latter nart 
of. last week for Simmons College 
tit Abilene where she will attend wife and three daughters. Bobby.

WIT-LNIF ?.IAN VISITS
Cecil Treadway of Hollis, Okla. 

operatcr of the Riverside Farm 
holdings in Southwestern Oklahoma 
and president of the Oklahoma 
Willkie-for-Presidcnt club, visited 
in Spur Saturday and Sunday. Mr. 
Treadway was accompanied by his

school.
3

Up t''- da’e nine bales of cotton 
have been ginned by the J. W. 
Bakrr gin in Spur, the other gins 
not yet being ready for the ginning 
season.---------- ---------------------------
Y o u n s ir  M o v e s  To 
K o l i d a v  P o s i t i o n

Johnnie, and Dorothy. The Okla
homa man expressed confidence in 
the chances of Willkie for the presi
dency.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Jimison re
turned recently from Fresno, Cali
fornia, where they visited relatives. 
Kis brother. E. L. , and his wife, 
joined them r-n a trip to the coast. 
While there, they saw the liner 
Manhattan docked. The group went 
by Grand Canyon and returned byM. M. Young, former Spur resi

dent and minister of ♦he Sw'ensori v̂’ay of Boulder Dam. 
Church of Christ for the past two 
years, has accepted the position a.s 
minister of the Holiday Church of 
Christ near Wichi*a Falls.

The change is effective next Sun
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McArthur c»f 
Red Mud were in Spur Wednesday.

Mrs. Nella McAteer, of the Egyp
tian Stock Farm six miles north of 
Spur, spent Saturday afternoon in 
Spur.

Mrs. L. W. Harvey, the former 
Miss Louise Collier, and Mrs. Byerly 
of Jayton were here Wednesday.

SOUTH
^PLAINS

CUT-RATES
FAIR TICKETS

Lubbock— Sept ?0th-Oct 5th 

■ ' Value Foir Ticket—$ 0 do S1 00
* :  Advance Sale for only j|

-Y-r: >«. f „ b, V
W V .V  G E N . ADM. T IC K E T S  FO R  O N L Y  $1.00)..V-* ' ■ . ' '
,,jSpecm. Mdrance ticket sale  ̂ ■ ifaii t. ‘ t a r i f f n  XT

.-v.i'-" ■  ?v.o

M a i l - O f f i c e  Money Order 
or Bank Draft—̂ outh Plajni'
Fa)r, Box 561, Lubbock, Texas 
ko Uwrt— A W ant!

r ̂  j-

- : -.s HcF-n Cr-ace. of Dickens.; participated in a reunion of

“JUST A HOME TOWN BOY TRYING TO GET ALONG
\ N O T H IN O  S M A L L  A B O U T  U S B U T  O LTl B A N K  A C C O U N T

WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICES ON EGGS 
SPECIALS FROM SEPTEMBER 20TH TO OCTOBER 1ST INCLUSIVE

WE DELIVER FREE PHONE 59

T O M A T O E S f  f  r e s h y  p o u n d ..... O R A N G E S ,  d o z e n ........ ....... I S cGRAPES Toloy —
$1.40

__ 5c SPUDS V U t e  1 0  l b s . . . . . .  1 7 ^B d ild n S S  Dozen 1 0 * M i;^ C O  DELICIOUS^Apples Dozen 15*
L E M O N S ,  d o z e n .................. 1 9 c L E T T U C E ,  h e a d ...........CABBAGE C o l o ,  p o u n d  ... V A t YAMS 1 0  p o u n d s ...... ... . 2 3 c
O A T S ,  M o t h e r s ,  p a c k a g e ..... C O F F E E ,  E v e r y  D a y ,  2  I h s .

CAN OF BEANS FREE
•»•••• 3 9 c

BOLOGNA, 2 lbs. . . . 17c
PURE HOG
LARD, pound ___ __ 7c

ASSORTED
LUNCH MEAT, lb. - .  2 3 c

CHUCK
STEAK, pound _ _ 13c

SPUR
CHEESE, pound 16c

PORK
LIVER, pound ___ 7c

PORK
SAUSAGE, pound__ 14c

SMOKED - SLICED
BACON, pound 15c

HOT
BARBECUE, pound _ _  2 9 c

FLOUR Kimbell’* Best 48^ -̂ $1.25 POST TOASTIES phg.... iQc
PEACHES, No. 21-2, each........ 10c0 l e o S S ' ' ' 1 0 ' SODA CRACKERS, 2 lbs........17c

0 u m 2  puckases for .S '"

KERR LIDS 3 ôzen. ...... 25<*
PICKLES, sour or dill, 2 qts. . . .  35c CIGARETTES popular brand fgc 

CANVAS GLOVES, 3 pair.......25c
B IL K

Sugar 20 jbs. 95*
CANE

Sugar 25 lbs. $ 1 .2 5
VANILLA, S oz. bottle...............10c COFFEE, Thrift, with spoon, 1&., 15c

FLOUR 48 ll>s. $1.39PINTO BEANS
TEA, with pot, 1-4 pound............25c PEANUT BUTTER, 3Vi Ihs. ... 45cLard 8 iic a r t o „ 7 5 * U 0110 package............................5

*

VANILLA WAFERS, llh......... 10c BLACK PEPPER, 4 02. ............Ik
THRIFT — WITH SPOONCOFFEE Hio, bulk, lb........lOc XHRIFT

SALAD DRESSING oe .. 15<̂
B  BRIGHT & EABLT

1  COFFEE, 3 lbs. 49c

m
JONOCO GELATINE
DESSERT, 3 for 10c

1
COOKING
OIL, gral. 85c

IH l b . l o a f

BREAD______ 10c

P  MY-T-FINE pkg. 5c SENDER BALL
TWINE, 8 lb. - .  70c

LUBBOCK
ROLLS________ 5c

12 POUNDS
FLOUR_____  43c

■ e  4 OZ. PITTED

■  D ATES______ 10c
NO. 2
TOMATOES . - 10c

RED TOP 3H LBS.
Axel Grease __ 39^

POTTED 3 f o r

M E A T ____ 10c

1  2 PACKAGES QUAKER ONE FREE

1  PV FFED  WHEAT, all lor........ 2 k All kinds of school supplies

Dresed & Drawn ea. 39


